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His Mother's Executioner.

There Is now occupying the Russian
crlmlnel tribunals n tragedy which throws
Into the slindo the gloom lost Imaginings of
the old Greek plnywrlglit. It is the
murdorer of n motlior by her son, a child

nine years old. The story Is one of tli9
raost appalling In the wliolo nuimitls of
human crime, and withnl ts It heart-touc-

ing ns showing the misdirection of a noble
nature. For the motive of the crime was

honor, and the son slew bis mother that
her blood might frank out the stain hor In-

fidelity had put upon her husbaud's name.
The cane Is a most tcmarkable oue. There
Beems to be 110 evldonce of a vicious dis-

position on the part of the boy. On the
contrary, he seotns to hive hud a loving
heart, and to have been tenderly attached
to bis dend father ; but a cloud cnine ovor
his young existence, when his mother, for-

getting her duty to the living and the dead,
contracted au illicit alliance with a govern-

ment employee The woman seems to
Jiavo troubled herself little to conreal her
amours from her son, thinking that a child
of such tender years would not be likely to
pay any attention to her actions. She docB

not seem to bave ever suspected tho preco-

cious sensibility of her child.
The boy, however, very Boon began to

ouspect the true relations existing botween
the stranger and bis mother. The func-

tionary en to rod frequently bofore tho child's
oyes and at uuuimal hours Into tho bouse
that had belongod to the dead father. The
child felt himself cruelly injured by the
dishonor cast upon LIb father's memory,
which bad remained enshrined in his young
heat like a snored imago. For a long time
'ho concealed his auger and his shame ; but
one day his indignation mastered him, and
lie resolved to make au effort to win his
mother from tho path of shamo.

Throwing aside all fear, ho reproved tho
widow for her infldolity to her doad hus-

band, and besought her to return to her
duty by respect to the memory of the doad
and out of respect to ber son, The mother
treated these remonstrances lightly, and
burst out laughing at the child. Without
oven deiguing to hear him to tho end, sho
advised him to occupy himself with mat-

ters more appropriate to bis age. Sovoral
1 imcB he seems to have renewed his exhor-
tations, always, however, meeting with the
name reception.

Feeling that it was useless to appeal to
the better nature of bis mother the child
conceived tho horrible design of washing
out iu ber blood the stain she persisted in
putting on his name, and which ho knew
was no longer a secret from the neighbors.
Having once mado up his mind his thoughts
became wholly absorbed in plans for carry-

ing bis vengeance into execution. Wher-

ever bo went he carried with him this idea
of avenging the injured honor of bis name.
Iu solitudo he pondered over it, until it be-

came in his eyes a holy duty. Beside this
child of nine years taking upon bis con-

science the responsibility of Judge and
executioner, thinking and planning before
taking action, Hamlet tormented by visions
and simulating madness is only capablo of
inspiring pity. The heart is moved at the
thought of the anguish the child must have
suffered. First be dug the grave. This
was for bis infant hands a long aud painful
labor. When he had everything prepared
be resolved to execute bis terrible purpose.

One night, while his mother slept, he
armed himself with a hatchet and silently
approached ber bed. When his eyes rested
on the author of his being his resolution
was shaken. lie gazed on the face he had
long loved and respected. The sight was too
much for his childish heart, and, bursting
into tears, he fell on bis knees before his
mother's bod. There the morning light
found him stretched in slumber with the
doadly hatchet still clasped iu his tiny
hands. When his mother rose she was
terribly frightened at the Bight. She awoke
the boy, who explained his presence by a
peasant fable, aud then took the opportuni-
ty to once more beseech his mother to dis-

miss ber lover and return to the path of
honor. She, however, lost her temper, and
ordering the child to hold his tongue, dis-

missed him curtly.
This action of the widow decided her

son to carry out his murderous resolution.
The following night he again eutered bis
mother's bedroom and, finding her asleep,
with one blovf of the hatchet he killed her.,

lie then took tho body, which he dragged
to the grave he had prepared, and there in- -
t erred it.

The trial of this strango parricide is
progressing in the town of Valok, in the
government of Kharkow. Seldom have the
Russian people been so interested in a
criminal trial, but the sight of a child nine
years old standing in the dock as the as-

sassin of his mother is well calculated to
xcite the compassionate sympathy among

a people by whom the family ties are re-

garded with something of the respect of
the patriarchal times. Sir. Vladimir, pro--
lessor of orhnmal law at the University of
Xharbow, has spontaneously undertaken
the defence of the unfortunate child.

Mark Twain on Profanity.

Id a cote to the publishers of his justly
celebrated Scrap Book, the famous humor
ists observes that he invented and patented
it, " Dot to make money out of it, but to

oconomise the profanity of this country."

THE TIMES, NEW BLOOM FIELD, PA.. JULY 0, 1878.

" For," he oontiuuos, "you know when
the average man wants to find his scrap
book he can't find his pnsto then hs
swears J or if he finds it, it Is dried so hard
that it Is only (It to eat then be swears ;

if he uses mucilage, it mingles with the
ink, and next year he cannot read blssorap.
The result Is barrels and barrels of pro-

fanity." There is another circumstance in
life under which the averagu man is liable
to Indulge in unlimited profanity. It Is

when the "family physician" sends him a
bill of one or two hundred dollars for treat-

ing wife, while that lady's face has booome
paler than ever, through the merciless per
secutions of caustics and moohanloal con-

trivances. If he does not impulsively send
the wholo mod loal profession on a subter
ranean journoy, it is because he Is a saint
and dosorves to be translated. Tho looal
troatmout generally employed by physlolans
in this class of disease Is not only barbarous
but productive of almost irreparable barm.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, as a
uterlue tonio aud restorative, has won un
qualified praise from thousands of grateful
women.

What a Splendid Complexion I

That young lady who moves through the
merry crowd has a most Rplendid complex
ion. And why? She Is in robust health.
Bee bor when disease conies aud robs ber
of her color. Now she is an invalid. Some
trifling irregularity or exposure has brought
on sickness and nature grows weak. The
use of Peruvian Syrup will restore health
and thoso ruddy cheeks. Health may be
restored aud with it beauty and grace.
This syrup is naturo's great means of
vitalization. It injures none and benefits
all who URe it. It has relioved and cured
whore all others have failed. It renews the
spirits of the despondent, sends new life
bounding through the voins, aud is, with-
out doubt, the most successful preparation
ever offered to the public All druggists
sell it.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
THE underslmtf.il. Arttlilnl.trntnr nf .Tnuiih

Eusininger, of I'arnill twp., deceased, oilers at
private sale the following real estate :

A. GOOD FARM,
situate In Carroll township, consisting ot about

70 ACRES,
all but B acres being cleared and In a Rood state
ot cultivation. There Is fruit ot all kinds on the
premises, such as Annie Pear, Grapes, Peaches,
So., In abundance. 1 here Is also

A GOOD TWO BTOKY

weaiuerooaruea ana one !
BTOKY Fit AM E HOUSE, with all necessary out-
buildings. The barn Is (vx45, and Is as good a
barn as can be found In this part ot the county.
Hunnlng water Is iu every held on the farm, at
all times of year.

Churches, Schools, Mill and Store are locate
within convenient distance.

For any further Information address
CORNELIUS ENHMINGEIt,

Bucrmausdale, l'a.
June 4, 1878. tf

H01 FARMERS, THIS WAY!

AND EXAMINE

LIGGETT' S
IMPROVED TKIPLE GEARED IRON

HORSE POWER
for threshing, the best and cheapest power In the
county. Few persons can have had greater ex- -

ferlence or closer practical acquaintance with
POWERS than I have had. I commenced

their manufacture nearly thirty years ago, and
have given this branch of my business the closest
attention ever since ; and. without boasting, I
assert, mat mis rower is strong enougn to run
the largest Separators or Machines that are In
use. It has ninety-on- revolutions of shaft toone
of team, and WILL BE HOLD LOWER than any
other built in or out of the county.

Also, for sale,

PLOWS,
CORN-SIIELLER- S,

HOLLOW-WAR- E,

OyEN-DOOR- S,

SCOOPS,
and a general assortment ot

INGS.
For sate, a good two-hors- e TREAD P6WER

and MACHINE In good running order, mounted
on wheels, at a bargain. Also, three kluds of
Jacks for different Powers.

V?am Agent, and ean furnish Separators
for any Machine.

SAMUEL LIGGETT.
Iesburg, Perry Ca. Pa.

April 23. 1878.

AT COST!
NOW FOR BARGAINS

S. M. SHULER,
Will offer his entire stock of Prime MACKEREL
at COST, until his Stock Is disposed of. Persons
n need of good tlsh at LOW PRICES, should
avail themselves ot this opportunity. Also, a full
stock ol
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES, '

DRUGS,
WINES AND LIQUORS,

Which I will sell CHEAP. Don't forget theplace. ,

S. M. SIIULER'S,

Cheap Cash Store,
Liverpool, Perry County, Penna,

ELSPP BBC'S. & CO.

WHOLESALE

AMER
1mm am rinnmrm wimnnnni
Unl

LARGEST STOCK I

DEALERS! HIN1
rMcatso

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT & CAREFUL ATTENTION.

161 State Street, CHICAGO.

dktliffle C&fyet Soue !

MM
SECOND- -

GRAND SPRING OPENING
OF

Fine Foreign and Domestic

C A RPET I N G S !
Largest. Cheapest and Best Assortment in Eastern Pennsylva-

nia. Remember we make

CARPETS
a specialty, and devote our whole time and attention to the business. Call with ns and be
convinced that wc cun, aud will sell you anything In the Carpet CHEAPER than any
one else.

Respectfully,

STEPHENS & BEETEM,
N. B. In addition to the above, we carry au IMMENSE STOCK of

Window Shades, LooJcing Glasses,
IS St Wall Papers, Oil Cloths, &c.

Rill!Parson's Purgative Pills make New Rich Blood
and will completely change the blood in the entire
System In three months. Any person who will
take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be
restored to sound health. If such a thing be pos-
sible. Sent by mail for 8 letter stamps, I. S.
JOHNSON & CO, Hangar, Malno, 26(1 4 w

Awarded hxKnt J"' ' 'Vntu tin ml F.nfMttn fnr
fln4 j qiiatitttt hid ttceilnxct mul liutlitfj eh

qf tvtten(i$ arul jinrwing. flie w lot'irro
vtr mndp4 A nut Mm strip trnlp-tim- i It i c.Uny

imitated ou tuiWior efi, fp tbm Jufkt-m'- i iitt i
ouevtrypliig. bold l.jr nil ilt air. B- for nipl.fn; to A. Jlchmov M MfrM l'Urnrif. V.
G. F. Wardle, Gen. Agent, Philadelphia.
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BY T. 8. ARTHUR. Is the most powerful and
convincing-temperanc- e work ever written, de-
scribes the work ot Murphy, Reynolds, Inebriate
Asylums, Prohibition, etc Is just the book to
warn the young, reclaim the erring, enlighten
the people. Fathers, merchants, manufacturers
should buy It for their young men. " I believe It
will be a power In the right direction." Henry
A. Reynolds. ' It Is Just the book for the times."

Hon. Win. E. Dodge. "Your admirable work
Is all right." Hon. NealDow. "As I closed the
book, 1 thanked God and took courage "Mrs.
L. K. Leavitt, Treas. W. C. T. U. Agtnts report
30 to 100 copies per week. Such success proves
Its worth. Male and female agents wanted.
Terms liberal. HUBllAlU) BKOS., 733 Hansom
Street, Philadelphia. Z6U4w.

PI AND Beautiful Concert Grand nDRAMrlHIlU pianos price 11600 only UnUMIl
1425. Superb Grand Square Pianos, price 11,100
only Eleganl Upright Pianos, price 800 only
S155. New htyle Upright Pianos S112.50. Organs

;15. Organs 12 stops 760. Church Organs 16
stops price KI90 only J115. Elegant (37S Mirror
Top Organs, auly 1104. Buyers come and see me
at home If I am not as represented, K. K. fare
Laid both ways and Piano or Organ given free,

111st. Newspaper with much Information
about cost of Pianos and Organs sent free. Pleae
address DANIEL V. BHATTY, Washington. New
Jersey. 28d4w

The only combination of the
true Jamaica Ginger wlih

SANFORD'S choice Aromutlcs and Flench
braudv lor Cho era Morbus.
Cramps and Pains, Diarrhoea
ana uyseurnry, uvspepsia.

JAMAICA Hatuleucy. Want of Tone and
Activity In the Stomach and
uowels. and avoiding the dan
gers of Change of ater.Kood

GINGER. and Climate. Ask for Han
Ivukd's Jamaica GiNGKi.28dlt

POCKET PHOT08COPK. has great
detects counterfeit uionny, nhod-d-

In cloih, foreign substances in wounds, flaws
In metal, examine Injects, (lowers, eta., 2Sots.,
oiirrency or stumps. VAN DELP & CO., 20 Ann
street. New York. At 6m

JCrr ffft Agents profits per week. Will prove
1 .OU It or forfeit VM. New articles. Just

patented. Hamnlxs sent free to all.
Address W. 11. ClUDKtiTKit, 216 Pulton Btreet
New York. A4 6m.

T)RINTING of every description neatly
at the Bloomtleld Times Offlcs at

reasonable rates.

1'

1

line,

JEWELERS.

UnuM 1
1

LOWEST PRICES! !

ITOIfc OATALOGUl'l t t
Call "Vlien In tlio City ! I

I BUM I

tin Tfl tmnn Invested In Wall Btreet$IU IU 91UUU mocks makes fortunes
every month. 1IAXTEH & CO., Bankers, 17 Wall
Street, New York. 23d4w
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These Jars are the most simple and perfect
lars in the market. For sale wholesale and
retail tj r. MUKiiiitu.

OGESTOWN SELECT SGH00L

THE 8UMMKR BKSSION ot the Hogestown
Select Solux.l will open Jill.Y 8th. and unntinue
In Hessiou A weks. Thlt benxlou Is especially
adapted to those wishing to prepare for examina-
tion. We bave made arrangements to accommo.
date a large number of boarders. Pour instruc-
tors are engaged to assist In conducting the
school, uoaiaiug ana i union tor tne loria fia.
For lurtuer particulars, mil ou or aunrest,

CUA.3- - Si. LOiiH. Principal,
May 28, 1S7S. HokMowu, Pa.

A HARVEST

FOR THE PEOPLE t

Our low prices are the envy of all Competitors.

Ifich nrlces remiillstpil. Neror Ima lliara l.un
such a lline as now to make money by gettingyour money's worth.

WHAT , WE can no.

We can sell common Suits at I4.C0 Iflftasd f 00.
We can sell good Wool Holts at K.MiS7.(Xi ft ts.50
We can sell fine Wool Hults at Jfi.dO lis and S12.00
AVe can sell Youth's Hults at H.oor,.fw and 17.00
We can sell Hoy's Suits at I2.MI tl,wi and 15.00
We can sell all wool Hults made to order as low
as no.oo

WHAT WE HAVE DONE !

We have marked down our entire stock,
(lends cannot be sold lower than we are now

selling.
We have carpet for common wear at IS 18 & 20cts.
We have Floured Carpet at 3033 and 40cts.
We have Hag Carpets at 25 40 &0cts.
We have Flowered Oil Cloth at 40cts.
We bave Table Oil Cloth at 35cts.

la Wo arc Doing

We are offering an Elegant line of Ladles goods
tills season at prices every body wonders at.

We have Cotton r.lngam. and Bilk Parasols,
Hhawls, Hkirtsand Corsets,

Colored and White Hosiery,
Embrolderys. Pans and Ties.
Collars ChITs and Kibbons,

Hal r (loods. Jewelry and Combs,
Trunks, Valises andHa'Chels.

Bed Hpreads and Table Hpreads,
Towels, Napkins and Braids,

Also many other goods in this line.

Wlat We Intend to flo!

We Intend to keep right on giving the people the
worth of their niouey.

Men's Hats as low as W) eents.
Boy's Hats as low as 35 cents.
Men's Shirts as low as 2' cents.
Men's Overalls as low as 40 cents.

Also a full line of Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery Hand-
kerchiefs, Ties, Jewelry, Perfumery, Trunks,
Umbrellas, buspeuders, Itevolvers. Cutlery, etc.

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ, .

Newport, PeniVa.

TBUTIIS.
HOP BITTERS ARETHE PUREST AND

BEST B1TTKS EVER MADE.
They are compounded from Hops. Btichu,

Mandrake and Dandelion, the oldest, best,
and most valuable medicines In the world and
cuiitain all the best and most curative proper-
ties of all other Bitters, being the greatest
BI.OOD PURIFIER. LIVER REGULATOR,
and Life and Health Restoring Agent on
earth. No disease or 111 health can possibly
long exist where these Bitters are used, so
varied and perfect are their operations.

They give new life and vigor to tke agedaad
Intlrru. To all whose employments cause ir-
regularity of the bowels or urinary organs, or
who require an Appetizer, Tonic aud mild
Stimulant, these Bitters are Invaluable, being
highly curative, tonic and stimulating, with-
out intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or symptoms
are, what the disease or ailment is. use Hop
Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, but if
you only feel bad or miserable, use the Hop
Bitters at once. It may save your life. Hun-
dreds have been savfsi by so doing. fOO will
be paid for a case thy will not cure or help.

Do not suffer yourself or let your frivuds
suffer, but use and urge then to use Hop Bit-
ters.

Remember. Hop Bitters Is no vile, dragged,
drunken nostrum, but the Purest and Best
Medicine ever made; the "Invalid's Friend
aud Hope," and no person or family should
be without them. Try Ike Bitters

-- Try Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief.
For sale by Dr. M. B. Htrickler. New

Blooufleld. and B. M. Eby, Newport, Pa. 2041

NEW "WAGON SHOP.
TUB undersigned having opened a

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP,
IX

NEW BLOOMFIELD,
are now prepared to do any kind of work In their
line. In any style, at pricea which eaauot fail to
give satisfaction. Carriages of all atyle built
and all work will be warrauted.

8TOCFFEB CRIST.
Now Bloomtleld. April J3, 137.


